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Honorable James M. Gavin
Chairman of the Board
Arthur D. Little, Inc.
Acorn Park
Cambridge, Ness. 02140
Dear Oineralltavins
Eventually I will have the unedited tape of the interview you kindly
granted me yesterday for Authors' Houbdtable. Should you desire,
can either make a copy for you or give yoU a transcript for your
files. -/ 'appreciate the few moments you took from - so busy a day on
-which you were 'already behind schedule.
•
Hy wife'reports she did:not:see - the. TV interviews you taped after
finished •
,
.
The subject of the Kennedy assassination is one little understood
by those who'were the late President's friends, those who oreatd
and shape public opinion, and those in positions of power. 'Host°
ordinary Americans, in my considerable conyact with them on this
subject,. have a basically correct understanding of it and its subsequent'officlal investigation.
My own efforts' to interest those in whops- integrity I have cOnfidonee has-been unsuccessful. •I hope, bUty'as you are, you may
the exception. Hr.. Galbraith hasiindidated, tbat sometime. when. he is in the area he might '1Ud_tims for us to chat.- Othareisei.I
have mot-;a 4aingle, eneouraging.reaponse.:
.
May rAlsk you td'oonsider what the situatiOn.Of- tbe country,; is
I
em-right, in what I say! Who or what is ever'safe?' blhioh of .our
vital institutions is not in jeopardy? Can anyPresidentever:conslider himself *pour', ever:take a totallrfree.deeision?
Separately, I-am sending'you lay four published books. The fifth- is
ready for publication, but I cannot at this moment afford it. Its
title is POST-MORTEM: THE SUPPRESSED KENNEDY AUTOPSY. I have
several thousand pages of the once-secret documents that have never
been seen by anyone, documents I have not yet been able to publish.
Anything I have is available to you 'if, as I hope, you interest
yourself in this subject,-which I believe 'to be basic,to everything •
today. This includes documinte said not to exist, where every. copy
has been destroyed or removed and,I, found Misfiled'elopies, even the 'altered top-secret Commission executive session transcripti where
alterations are transparent. EVerything I have is available to you on the basis of confidence.
I am and I have been impressed by the courage of your public position, by the integrity and cogency of your words, and am in accord
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Sincerely,

Harold Weisberg
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